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Abstract

For a large class ofstatisticalsystem s a geom etric m ean value ofthe ob-

servablesisconstrained.Theseobservablesarecharacterized by a power-law

statisticaldistribution.

In everyday life we � nd events ofvery di� erent nature often to follow

sim ilarstatisticaldistributions. These distributionsarise because the sam e

stochastic process is at work,and this process can be understood beyond

thecontextofeach exam ple.W ho isresponsible fortheparticularform sof

thesedistributions? Thisisafundam entalproblem .Theleastbiasapproach

to this problem was prom oted by E.T.Jaynes about halfcentury ago as a

M axim um Entropy Principle (M EP) [1]. The M EP states that the phys-

icalobservable has a distribution,consistent with given constraints which

m axim ize the entropy. It is im portant that the a priorigiven constraints

are de� ned by a m acroscopic m echanism the observable is constructed. If

theobservable valuesarerestricted to bewithin a lim ited intervalonly,the

resulting statisticaldistribution isa uniform distribution. A m axim ization

ofShannon-Gibbsentropy with a constrainton the observable’sarithm etic

m ean value resultsin an exponentialdistribution. Exam plesofthe observ-

ablesconstructed such away thatan arithm eticm ean valuesareconstrained

arefollowing.
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a) Tim euntilthenextevent,givenN eventsareuniform lydistributed over

a tim eperiod T.In thiscasethearithm eticm ean valueisconstrained

to beT=N .

b) energy ofan idealgas m olecule has the arithm etic m ean value con-

strained to be E =M , provided the isolated gas volum e contains M

m oleculeswith totalenergy E .

c) Tim euntilaradioactiveparticledecays,withthearithm eticm eanvalue

given by thenatureofthedecaying particle.

Itiswellknown,the exponentialdistributionsareobserved fora)-c).Note,

thatthe given exam ples haven’t any other constraints than the arithm etic

m ean. An additionalconstraint would distort the exponentialdistribution

form . Considera setofunbiased m easurem ents ofa rod length by a ruler.

Thearithm eticm ean valueofthesem easurem entsisde� ned by truephysical

length oftherod and,in addition,thevarianceisde� ned by accuracy ofthe

ruler. A m axim ization ofShannon-Gibbs entropy with constraints on the

arithm etic m ean and the variance results in the norm aldistribution,as it

isusually observed fora setofrepetitive m easurem ents. Ubiquity ofexpo-

nentialdistributionsin theNatureim pliesthata vastclassofprocesseshas

only oneintrinsicconstraintwhich isthearithm eticm ean ofacorrespondent

observable.

However,the exponentialdistribution isnotonly ubiquitous one in the

Nature. Power-law distributionsoccurin an extraordinary diverse range of

phenom ena in physics,biology,geography,econom ics,lexicography,com put-

ing,ecology,etc.The exam plesofobservableshaving a power-law behavior

are: a settlem ent population,people’s annualincom es,the sizes ofearth-

quakes,avalanchesand landslides,theforest� resand solar ares,com puter

� les,tradeson a stock m arket,the occurrence ofwordsin a book,thesales

ofcom m odities,a num berofsexualcontacts,particle energy in a geom ag-

netic plasm a,hadronsproduced in high energy particle interaction,etc [2].

In orderto obtain a power-law distribution from M EP onehasto constrain

an average logarithm ofthe observable value,or,equivalently,a geom etric

m ean value. Thisseem sto be odd since the use ofgeom etric m eansisnot

generally anticipated.Thatiswhy itbecom esincreasingly attractive to de-

rivethepower-law distributionsby exploitingM EP fornon-extensiveform of

entropy with atraditionalconstrainton an arithm eticm ean value[3].W ear-

guebelow thatforavastclassofphenom enahavingapower-law statisticsan
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arithm etic m ean isn’tde� ned from the � rstprinciples,while an application

ofageom etricm ean constraintisratherlogic.Thishasbeen already pointed

outin 19th century by FrancisGalton who hasstressed an im portanceofge-

om etricm eansforvitaland socialstatistics[4].Letusconsiderbelow som e

selected exam plesin which geom etricm ean valuesgetconstrained.

I.Population ofsettlem ents. Since 1913 it was observed that a distri-

bution ofthe num berofcitiesasfunction ofit’shum an population follows

a power-law [5]. A growth (decay) ofcitiesisa com plicated processwhich

generally dependson politicaland econom icalsituation,hum an m igrations,

birth (death) rate,etc. However,on a m acroscopic levelthese factors are

de� ned in term sofa relative rateofincreasing (decreasing)population,i.e.

aratioofa city population change(� x)overcertain tim eperiod (� t)tothe

city population (x).An averageofthisratio could,in principle,bem odeled

a prioriindependently ofa city size. On the otherhand the absolute value

� x in notconstrained and strongly dependson thecity sizex.

II.Frequency ofoccurrence ofwordsin a book.Suppose thatthe words

in a book areranked according to theirnum berofoccurrences,with the1st

rank corresponding to them ostfrequentword.In early 1930s,G.K.Zipfhas

noticed thatforlargeranksthenum berofword occurrenceshasa power-law

dependence asfunction ofthe word’srank [6].Thisrem arkable observation

holds true for di� erent languages,authors and styles and is often term ed

as Zipf’s law. A quantitative explanation ofZipf’s law was later provided

by H.A.Sim on as a text generation m odel[7]. According to this m odela

probability to add a new oran already used word is a context dependent.

The words that have been already used willbe added to the text with a

frequency (� n)pertextunit,say line,(� l)proportionalto the num berof

its previous occurrences. Thus,the m odelofthe text generation de� nes a

characteristic ratio ofthe word occurrence increm ent� n=� loverthe prior

occurrencen.

III.People’s annualincom e. The distribution ofpeople’s incom e in all

countries and cultures has a power-law form . This phenom enon is called

Paretolaw aftertheItalian econom istVilfredoPareto,whohas� rstreported

itin the end ofXIX century [8]. A toy m odelofwealth exchange within a

society suggeststhatoneinvestseach tim e(to gain orto loose)in averagea

certain fraction ofone’sincom e. Aftersom e iterationsthe num berofpoor

peoplewillriseup whileasm allfractionofrich peoplewillbuild up alongtail

ofthedistribution towardsenorm ousrichness.Thepoorgetpoorerand the

rich getricher,butin casepeoplearebind to investin average a prede� ned
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fraction oftheirpersonalincom ethe� naldistribution ofpeople’sincom ehas

a power-law form .Contrary to that,ifpeopleexchangea random am ountof

wealth,which isonly lim ited by the size ofincom e the � naldistribution of

people’sincom eisexponential[9].

IV.Sexualcontacts.Theinvestigationsofthenatureoftheweb ofhum an

sexualcontactsaim ed atpreventing the spread ofsexually-transm itted dis-

easeswasundertaken in Sweden [10].Thesurvey involving arandom sam ple

of4781Swedish individualsdem onstrated thatthedistributionsofthenum -

berofsexualpartnersduring the twelve m onthspriorto the survey decays

asapowerlaw with sim ilarexponentsforfem alesand m ales.Them odelsfor

buildingup theweb ofsexualcontactsdealwith an averagefrequency totake

adecision tochangethesexualpartner.Thisfrequency isdi� erentfordi� er-

entindividualsand dependson thepersonalexperience.Them orepartners

(n)onehaschanged in thepast,thehigherprobability (dn=dt)to� nd anew

partnerin the future in average. Since a characteristic ratio < dn=dt=n >

could vary fordi� erentsocialgroups,thereported observation wasrestricted

to a certain agerangewith prostitutesexcluded.

The above exam ples (I-IV) have a com m on feature: the evolution of

the physicalobservables is a statisticalprocess which is determ ined by a

probability (P) as function ofa relative change ofthe observable per an

evolution step. Thisdistribution hasa characteristic scale ofthe evolution

de� ned by

h
1

x

dx

dt
i= P 


�1

x

dx

dt

�

= a: (1)

Therefore,fora statisticalensem ble ofN observablevalues(xi)

1

N

N
X

i= 1

1

xi

dxi

dt
=

1

N

N
X

i= 1

d

dt
log(xi)= a: (2)

Afteradding up m any subsequentevolution stepsone� nds

1

N

N
X

i= 1

log(xi)= A + a� T ; (3)

and
� N
Y

i= 1

xi

� 1

N

= exp(A + a� T): (4)

Here,for sim plicity,the param eter a is assum ed to vary slowly with tim e.

In fact,ifatthe end ofthe evolution the � nalprobability distribution be-

com es stable,the param eter a turns to zero asit is expected fora system
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atequilibrium . Thus,forthe discussed classofthe statisticalsystem sa ge-

om etric m ean isconstrained by the system ’sevolution prescriptions,whilst

an arithm eticm ean or,equivalently,a characteristicscaleof< dx=dt>,has

a littlesense and could beonly deduced from them easurem ents.From this

point ofview,the attem pts to derive the power-law statistics for I-IV by

exploiting M EP fornon-extensive form ofentropy with a constraint on an

arithm eticm ean valuewould look unjusti� ed.Note,ifthe� naldistribution

ofthe observable x follows exactly a power-law,then the geom etric m ean

is the only one constraint which is available. Ifso,the M EP suggests the

probability distribution P in (1)to be exponential. Indeed,itislikely,for

thewordswith a given frequency ofoccurrencein a book a textlength until

the word occursnexttim e hasan exponentialdistribution. Sim ilarly,fora

particularcategory ofindividualswhochangeagiven num berofsexualpart-

nersperyeara waiting tim e untilthe nextpartnerisalso likely to have an

exponentialdistribution.Thus,forthediscussed aboveexam ples(I-IV)one

could generatethedx=dtdistribution using an exponentialdistribution (�)

dx

dt
= x � �: (5)

Contrarytothat,foraclassofobservableshavingan exponentialdistribution

dx

dt
= b� �; (6)

with a constantm odelparam eterb.In thiscasetheevolution ofthesystem

isdeterm ined by an absolutechangeoftheobservableperan evolution step.

Thisevolution m ode isrealized,e.g.,in the radioactive atom decays,where

each tim ethedecayprobabilityisindependentofhow longtheatom survived

before.Thereisno good reason to forbid a m ixed evolution m odelwith

dx

dt
= x� �+ b� �: (7)

Forsuch m ixed m odelthearithm eticm ean valueis

h
1

b+ x

dx

dt
i= a; (8)

and,therefore,a corresponding constrainton x isde� ned as

hlog(b+ x)i= A + a� T : (9)
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A m axim ization ofShannon-Gibbsentropy with theconstraint(9)resultsin

a dam ped power-law probability distribution

1

(b+ x)�
!

�
exp(�x=�b);x ! 0
1

x�
; x ! 1

(10)

Forsm allvaluesofx the dam ped power-law function (10)isapproxim ated

by exponentialdistribution,while for large values ofx it has a power-law

behavior. Contrary to the power-law distribution the dam ped power-law

function is not divergent at low x values. This m ixed behavior seem s to

be favorable in the nature. M any observables which initially are found to

exhibitapower-law behaviorlater,aftertheaccuratem easurem entsatsm all

x values have been perform ed,turned outto follow very closely a dam ped

power-law distribution.So,in [11]thedataon theword frequencyoccurrence

are� tted tothedam ped power-law function.Thisim pliesacorrection tothe

m entioned abovetoy m odeloftextgeneration.Itisplausiblethatthem ost

frequent"service" words(like "a","the",etc)have to be added to the text

with a constantprobability independentofthecontextofthebook.Am ong

othernum erousexam plesoftheobservableswhich aream azingly wellfollow

a dam ped power-law distribution are trade sizes [12]and inter-trade tim e

intervals [13]on stock m arkets,hadron production in high energy particle

collisions [14]and particle energy in a geom agnetic plasm a [15]. For the

latterthedam ped power-law distribution isterm ed a "kappa-distribution".

Finally,thereareeventsofvitalim portancefound to follow a power-law

or dam ped power-law statistics. A m echanism ofthe m ost these phenom -

ena is stillpoorly understood. Those phenom ena are the trades at stock

m arkets [12,13],globalterrorism [16],extinction ofbiologicalspecies [17],

etc.Fortheseand m any othereventswith em pirically known statisticaldis-

tributions the M EP provides im portant inform ation about the constraints

at m acroscopic leveland,therefore,is helpfulto understand the intrinsic

m echanism ofthephenom ena.
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